ACCOMMODATION
INFORMATION
2017 Forest Rally – 21-23 April – Busselton & Nannup, WA

Competitors, Officials, Corporate Guests and Spectators have a number of different accommodation
options in the Busselton and Nannup region. Accommodation options range from 5-star Resorts,
villas, houses, excellent B&B’s, caravan parks through to cheap backpackers and dormitory bedding.

Our preferred Accommodation provider is the Forté Cape View Apartments. The apartments are
spacious, well-appointed fully self-contained accommodation. They have 2 and 3 bedroom sleeping
from 4 to 8. They are excellent value for money and for anyone interested extending their time in the
region they are ideally located. To make a booking at the Resort use the Accommodation Booking
Form.
Private Holiday Houses provide ideal accommodation for rally teams on a budget. Peruse the
Private Holiday House Register for a house that suits your team and contact the owners or the
Busselton Visitor Centre.
The Margaret River Busselton Tourism Association will assist anyone who wishes to choose
accommodation elsewhere in Busselton. There are plenty of options in Busselton to suit your budget.
To make a booking in Busselton, go to www.margaretriver.com and book your accommodation online
or contact Megan Griffiths on 9780 5933 or email GroupBookings@margaretriver.com . The other
option is to contact
The Nannup Visitors Centre will assist anyone wishing to stay in Nannup during the rally. Nannup is
just 60km’s from Busselton and is an ideal location for Clubman Competitors, Officials and Spectators
to stay. To make a booking in Nannup, go to www.everythingnannup.com.au and book your
accommodation online or contact a Taste of Nannup (Visitor Centre) on 9756 1901 or
Info@atasteofnannup.com.au
To make a booking ONLINE, click on accommodation on either of the above websites, define
your search criteria (including your dates and number of people) and hit "Check availability
and Rates". You can then compare properties, rates and availability. When you have made your
choice you can make a payment through the secure payment gateway.
COMPETITORS who are looking for the best deal to suit their team are encouraged to call the Event
Organisers on 0418 950 022 or email rally@wacarclub.com.au

The Forest Rally is a SMOKE FREE event

